
Madam� Smit� Men�
4061 Ontario St E, Montreal, Montréal, Canada

(+1)5145071725 - http://madame-smith.ca/

The menu of Madame Smith from Montréal includes 31 meals. On average, meals or drinks on the menu
cost about CA$12. The categories can be viewed on the menu below. What Nader A likes about Madame Smith:
The food was alright. I took a Tartare, it was good. However, for a meal portion it was a bit small in terms. There

was also fries so it still was enough.I would've like a bit more.The poutine smith looked and tasted very good
though! read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in beautiful weather.

What User doesn't like about Madame Smith:
while the staff in the location was able to identify which menu points could be made vegan, there were very few
and some were not available when we went. the vegan cauliflower “wings” were excellent and they had an off-

menu beyond burger (which I did not order) my vegetarian partner has much better with the mushroom (not
vegan as the restaurant lists) and another cheese dish. the gin and tonics were however phenomena... read

more. During meals, a refreshing drink is essential. In this gastropub, you will find not only exquisite cuisine, but
also a large and comprehensive selection of good beers and other alcoholic drinks that compliment the food,
there are also tasty vegetarian dishes in the menu. Similarly, the eatery serves a rounded assortment of spicy

tapas, which are certainly worth a taste, You can also look forward to the typical delicious French cuisine.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
TONIC

Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

Seafoo�
SALMON GRAVLAX CA$22

Starter�
TARTARE

So� drink�
COCA-COLA CA$2

Beer
GINGER BEER CA$2

Gyr�
GYROS

Indisch� Lammgericht�
GURU CA$3

Bebida�
7UP CA$2

Beverage�
WATER BOTTLE CA$2

So� Drin�
COKE DIET CA$2

Wing� & Tender�
CAULIFLOWER WINGS CA$22

Smal�-Is�
BEEF TARTARE CA$22

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Burger�
BEEF BURGER CA$15

BEYOND BURGER

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE CA$22

FRIES CA$4

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

WINGS

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHEESE

WATERMELON

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD CA$5

BURGER
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T� Shar�
SALMON AND LOBSTER
TARTARE CA$22

GRILLED HALLOUMI WITH
ROASTED VEGETABLES CA$22

CRISPY BASIL TOFU CA$22

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

FRENCH

VEGAN
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